
Heartland Conference Board of Directors
Minutes - 7.30.2021

Our Why: Together in Christ’s love, we collaborate to
reconcile and restore all God’s creation.

Our Calling: Empowered by the Holy Spirit we are called to
connect, equip and support our faith communities
to grow as faithful disciples and responsible
stewards, following Jesus’ call to extravagantly
love all God’s children and creation.

Location: Zoom Video Conference
Stated Date: July 30, 2021 – Feast Day of William Wilberforce
Stated Time: 9:00am

Attendance

Voting Members Attending (12)
Mr. Martin Buck, Living Water ONE Representative
Rev. Diane Carter, NWOA
Ms. Cathy Green, Past-Moderator
Tom Hathaway, Vice Moderator
Mr. Jim Henry, Treasurer
Rev. Elizabeth Leung, Living Water ONE Representative
Ms. Pam Linderson, SONKA Representative
Mx. MK O’Haver, CSEOA Representative
Rev. David Plant, Moderator Heartland Conference UCC
Rev. Adrian Sunday, NWOA Representative
Dan Weyand-Geise, SONKA representative (exited 10:36 a.m.)
Rev. Terry Williams, CSEOA Representative

Non-Voting Members, Staff, and Guests Attending (6)
Rev. Daniel Busch, NWOA Association Minister
Ms. Jill Frey, Heartland Executive Director of Outdoor Ministries
Ms. Rebecca Hoskins, Heartland Conference Executive Administrator
Rev. Nayiri Karjian, Living Water ONE Association Minister
Rev. David Long-Higgins, Heartland Conference Transitional Conference Minister
Rev. Carl Robinson SONKA Association Minister (entered 9:27 a.m.)

Voting Members Not Attending (4)
Rev. David Brown, Living Water ONE
Rev. Daniel Doty, Secretary
Faith Solon, Christian Church-Disciples of Christ Representative



Rev. Melody Ruffin Ward, Living Water ONE Representative

Non-Voting Members, Staff Not Attending (1)
Rev. Patricia Battle CSEOA Association Minister

Prior to convening, given the absence of Rev. Doty as Secretary due to other necessary
commitments, Rev. Williams agreed to take minutes during the meeting.

● 9:04 Welcome, Introductions and Covenantal Prayer

○ Rev. Plant called the meeting to order at 9:04 a.m. with a voting member quorum
of 12 members.

○ Rev. Plant led the meeting in our conference covenant prayer: God of Love, our
common journey of faith leads us to continue to grow in mutual love. Help us
respect each one’s place on the journey of faith, while we live into our
commitment to be active agents of social justice. Guide us to extend an
extravagant welcome to all as we ourselves are nurtured in the unity of the One
Spirit across all settings. Offering our diverse gifts in building God’s beloved
community here and now, we seek to promote responsible stewardship and
sharing of resources which calls us to reach out across the Heartland and to our
ecumenical partners. This we seek as we embody God’s healing love throughout
all creation. Amen.

● 9:06 Approval of Minutes/Agenda Items
○ Rev. Plant indicated that the May minutes reflected an incorrect amount of time

for the Heartland Conference advertising time during General Synod. It was
noted that the correct amount of time for the advertising was 90 seconds, not 30
minutes as previously reported in the drafted minutes.

○ Action Item: Approval of corrected minutes & Approval of the Agenda for
the day

■ Moved: Rev. Adrian Sunday
■ Second: Rev. Diane Carter
■ Motion passed unanimously

○ May 21, 2021 minutes for reference

● 9:15 Treasurer’s Report - Jim Henry
○ Mr. Henry reviewed in detail the financial reports with the directors, stopping to

answer a number of clarifying questions in the midst of his report.

--- Rev. Carl Robinson arrived at 9:27 a.m. Quorum remained unchanged. ---

○ Action Item: Approval of 2020 Financial Statement as presented
■ Moved: Ms. Cathy Green
■ Second: Mr. Tom Hathaway
■ Motion passed unanimously

○ 2020 Financials for reference:
■ 2020 Balance Sheet
■ 2020 Analysis of Revenues and Expenses

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oh0fgew96m-vNN2qb5DQEMagynChkv9UZY7nyBrwZEE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ImTewjwGURYO0-oX8W2KKF6RI-ur690/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NOtBlCMEh3cK-AcxsYeY31V8LWHYlP1z/view?usp=sharing


■ 2020 Fund Report
○ Mr. Henry continued with a reporting of the first quarter financial statements

through March 2021.
○ Action Item: Receiving 2021 First Quarter Financial Statement as presented

■ Moved: Mr. Jim Henry
■ Second: Ms. Cathy Green

Motion passed unanimously
○ 2021 First Quarter financials for reference:

■ Balance Sheet
■ Analysis of Revenue and Expenses
■ General Operating Fund Summary
■ HC Fund Report

● 9:50 Annual Gathering Updates - September 24 - September 25
○ Rev. Plant explained that the technology being used for registration “Hop-In” has

necessitated the same registration fee for both in-person and virtual attendance.
○ Registration for the Annual Gathering will be opening on August 15 th. The

registration cost will be $80.00.

● 9:54 Nominating Committee - Cathy Green
○ Ms. Green reported the current state of the nominations slate indicating

nominees have been secured for all open positions except the two upcoming
vacancies for positions of Directors from the Central Southeast Ohio Association.

○ Additionally, Ms. Green indicated that the Nominations Committee intends to
recommend a two-year term for the incoming Treasurer with the intent to create a
staggered nominations process for Treasurer and Secretary positions.

● 10:02 Executive Teams Reflections
○ Mr. Hathaway reviewed the linked document with the board.

● 10:06 BOD Retreat in October 15-16
○ Rev. Plaint reviewed details for the upcoming board retreat indicating that it

would begin at 1:00 pm on October 15 and finish by 3:00 pm on October 16.
○ If board members think of anything specific that they would like covered during

the meeting, they are encouraged to contact Mr. Tom Hathaway
(tom.hathaway@fuse.net) and Rev. Dave Plant (dplant@yahoo.com) directly.

● 10:08 Outdoor Ministry - Jill Frey
○ Ms. Frey reviewed her report with the board, specifically celebrating the

completion of much-needed capital projects (including the new stove hood in
Skipper) and the awesome impact of Summer Camp 2021 on children and youth.

○ Ms. Green asked whether any campership funds were used this year to support
camp attendance. Ms. Frey indicated that some funds were used but that
utilization was much less than in previous years given mostly to reduced
attendance.

○ Rev. Williams inquired about whether camp evaluations would be made available
to the Board of Directors in raw form. Ms. Frey indicated that she would provide
raw data from camp evaluations to the Board of Directors.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YZLa7dy12c5YvIU_sSLoJc2lo_d1n5Ub/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YD61nEnJHQZa4GYgNk_A51wQCuNs1v60/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sc9PaeIZ3bcddDpdPIqQAqhqE0NtBR35/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ULhc34TvFbbWeip1JenDl99LyAKEtz2b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C_-tkxdtu2v-zYbNeIC4UjO394yeoqgu/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W6P9q6uDQgJxo1ndW6FvJil6XgzYZbR3MiCsvlCVJB8/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:tom.hathaway@fuse.net
mailto:dplant@yahoo.com


○ General Report - Summer Camp/Templed Hills
○ Action Item: It was moved that the Heartland Conference Board of Directors

produce a letter expressing gratitude to each volunteer who offered time at
camp & to mail this letter to each volunteer.

■ Moved: Ms. Cathy Green
■ Second: Rev. Terry Williams
■ Motion passed unanimously

● 10:25 General Synod Follow-up
○ Rev. Long-Higgins discussed the challenges and blessings of an all-virtual

General Synod.
○ Additionally, Rev. Long-Higgins reported that he and Rev. Weyand-Geisse have

been engaged in an on-going dialogue with local and national leaders in the
Jewish community around the General Synod resolution relating to Palestine and
Israel.

○ Rev. Long-Higgins also shared with the board a request from Rev. J. Bennett
Guess, a former officer of the National Setting of the UCC, who is now serving
the Ohio ACLU. Rev. Guess has requested the Heartland Conference’s
leadership in developing advocacy resources to press for bail reform in
congruence with the most recent General Synod resolution on bail reform passed
this year. Members of the board indicated excitement around this work and Rev.
Karjian mentioned that this would be a fantastic opportunity for shared ministry
among our associations.

○ Rev. Long-Higgins mentioned that Ms. Elise Berry would be attending our Annual
Gathering to help us as we explore the General Synod resolution “Declaring
Racism a Public Health Crisis” from 2021. Ms. Berry will be using a resource
available through CHHSM titled “A Reason to Have Hope” which is available
online.

● 10:30 DOC Ohio Regional Board Report
○ Rev. Williams indicated that the Christian Church-Disciples of Christ Board is to

meet in August and that they will be working through some staffing challenges
related to a camp staff resignation that occurred during this summer at the
Christian Church-Disciples of Christ camp.

● 10:31 Leadership Roundtable
○ Rev. Long-Higgins lifted up portions of his report which is linked here: TCM

Report

--- Rev. Dan Weyand-Geisse exited at 10:36 a.m. ---
--- Quorum was retained shrinking from 12 to 11. ---

● 10:37 Thank You Letters Received - Seminary Scholarship
○ Sophia Hayden

● 10:38 Next Meeting Date, Prayer, and Adjournment
○ The board will meet next on August 20, 2021 at 9:00 a.m. via Zoom

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11d1tqapddTZfatMktdX1mCn-EaKzI9SM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a1ftEXZt4eetA4Rw9vyUSwSc60w6j0Od3OZC5hk41KM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a1ftEXZt4eetA4Rw9vyUSwSc60w6j0Od3OZC5hk41KM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yc2eGUZZJJaMIJV99aMwAXdAP_GygAid/view?usp=sharing


○ The agenda for the day having been completed and all business having been
exhausted, Rev. Long-Higgins closed the meeting in prayer.

○ The meeting was adjourned at 10:40 a.m.

Respectfully submitted, Rev. Terry Williams


